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ABSTRACT
Background and Purpose: Patellar tendinopathy is an overuse injury experienced primarily by athletes; especially 
athletes who participate in sports that involve frequent jumping. Therapeutic exercise is the primary conservative 
treatment for patients with this condition. However, some patients with patellar tendinopathy may be unable to toler-
ate the loading that occurs during exercise. The use of blood flow restriction (BFR) therapy for patients with patellar 
tendinopathy may allow the athlete to exercise with a lower load while still experiencing the physiological benefits 
associated with training at a higher intensity. The purpose of this case report was to detail the outcomes from a reha-
bilitation program utilizing BFR for two collegiate decathletes with patellar tendinopathy. 
Study Design: Case Report
Case Descriptions and Interventions: Two NCAA Division III freshmen collegiate decathletes with a history of left 
knee pain prior to college and who had been complaining of increasing pain during the initial month of track prac-
tices. Findings from the musculoskeletal examinations included left sided lower extremity weakness, pain during 
functional testing, pain when palpating the left patellar tendon, and VISA-P scores less than 80. Ultrasound imaging 
at baseline revealed thickened tendons on the left with hypoechoic regions. Both athletes participated in 20 therapy 
sessions consisting of therapeutic exercises performed with BFR.
Outcomes: Both athletes experienced improvements in pain scores, increases in lower extremity strength, improved 
functional test performance, higher VISA-P scores, and improvements in tendon size and appearance as measured by 
diagnostic ultrasound.
Conclusion: Both athletes experienced improvements with the BFR-based therapeutic exercise program and were 
able to compete throughout the track season. The use of BFR may allow patients who are unable to tolerate exercise 
due to pain an alternative approach during rehabilitation. Future research should compare therapeutic exercise pro-
grams for this condition with and without BFR.
Level of Evidence: Level V
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Patellar tendinopathy is an overuse injury marked 
by histopathological changes.1-9 This condition is 
experienced primarily by athletes; especially ath-
letes who participate in sports that involve frequent 
jumping (e.g., basketball and volleyball).4,5,10-14 Ath-
letes with patellar tendinopathy (also known as 
jumper’s knee) report pain during sport, may experi-
ence functional deficits, and may have to miss time 
from sport participation.15-18 Numerous conservative 
and surgical treatment options have been reported 
for this condition.19-32 
The primary conservative treatment option for 
patients with patellar tendinopathy is therapeu-
tic exercise.20-24,29,33-37 A 12-week treatment program 
consisting of the unilateral squat performed on a 
25 degree squat board has demonstrated success in 
improving pain and function in subjects with patel-
lar tendinopathy.33-36 A 12-week heavy slow resis-
tance (HSR) exercise program, consisting of the 
squat, hack squat, and leg press (each exercise per-
formed bilaterally) has also demonstrated improve-
ments in pain, function, and fibril morphology in 
patients with patellar tendinopathy.29,37
Many athletes with jumper’s knee experience suc-
cess with conservative treatment; however, some do 
not.15,38,39 Kettunen et al reported 53% (9 of 17) of 
athletes (mean age 27.2 ± 6.2 y) had retired from 
their sport due to their symptoms.15 Exercise treat-
ment may also not be effective when the athlete 
is concurrently competing in sport. Visnes et al 
reported no change in Victorian Institute of Sport 
Assessment – Patella (VISA-P) scores after a 12-week 
eccentric training program in volleyball players who 
were simultaneously training and competing in their 
sport.39 Several medical procedures for jumper’s knee 
have been reported in the literature including extra-
corporeal shockwave therapy,  ultrasound-guided 
intra-tissue percutaneous electrolysis, medication, 
platelet-rich plasma injections, and sclerosing injec-
tions, or ultimately, surgery.24-32,38 Medical proce-
dures are considered if a patient still has symptoms 
after failing to improve with a therapeutic exercise 
program; however, some patients are still symptom-
atic or worse after surgery.38
One potential reason why a patient with patellar ten-
dinopathy may fail to fully recover with conservative 
measures is due to the pain experienced by the ath-
lete during exercise. In both of the aforementioned 
therapeutic exercise protocols significant loading, 
which may be accompanied by pain during exercise, 
is applied to the patient’s knee.40-42 On one hand this 
loading appears necessary for tendon remodeling; 
however, for some patients this may not be toler-
able. The use of blood flow restriction (BFR) therapy 
may allow an athlete with jumper’s knee to exercise 
with a lower applied load while experiencing physi-
ological benefits associated with high intensity train-
ing. BFR therapy utilizes a tourniquet, applied to the 
proximal portion of an extremity, to occlude blood 
flow during exercise. Performing exercises under 
occlusion allows a patient to train with lower loads 
while experiencing benefits associated with high 
intensity training (i.e., increases in strength and 
muscle and tendon cross-sectional area). There are 
several proposed mechanisms for the strength gains 
observed during BFR training: metabolite accumu-
lation, mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 
(mTORC1) activation, cellular swelling, and growth 
hormone release.43-52 Several authors have demon-
strated increases in strength and cross-sectional 
area of the quadriceps when performing exercise(s) 
with BFR at low loads [e.g., 30% of 1-repetition max 
(1RM)].53-65 Recent evidence indicates that low-load 
training with BFR has the ability to produce com-
parable morphologic and mechanical adaptations of 
the Achilles tendon when compared to subjects who 
perform high-load training without BFR.66 The pur-
pose of this case report is to describe an in-season 
rehabilitation program, utilizing BFR therapy, for 
collegiate decathletes with patellar tendinopathy. 
CASE DESCRIPTION: PATIENT HISTORY AND 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Two NCAA Division III freshmen collegiate decath-
letes were referred to the university’s physical ther-
apy clinic in early February 2019 by their coach. 
Both athletes had a history of knee pain prior to col-
lege and had complaints of increasing pain during 
the initial month of track practices (January 2019). 
A musculoskeletal examination was performed for 
each athlete, including ultrasound imaging of the 
patellar tendons. Ultrasound imaging was performed 
with the athletes positioned supine on a treatment 
table with their knees flexed to approximately 110 
the inferior pole of patella. Pain was also reproduced 
during single leg squat and single leg hop (SLH) test-
ing. The subject was able to squat to 150 degrees 
of knee flexion on the right but was limited to 125 
degrees on the left due to pain. Pain, as measured by 
a visual analog scale (VAS), was reported as a 2/10 
when at rest and an 8/10 during sport. The Victo-
rian Institute of Sport Assessment – Patellar Tendon 
(VISA-P) questionnaire was administered to each 
athlete.78 The VISA-P is not a diagnostic tool; rather 
it is used to evaluate the severity of tendinopathy 
and to track progress during rehabilitation.17 Athlete 
1’s VISA-P was a 45/100 at baseline.
ATHLETE 2 
Athlete 2 was a 19-year old male freshman (height 
1.93 m; weight 82.83 kg; body mass index 22.24 
kg/m2) who presented to physical therapy with an 
approximate 14 month history of left knee pain at 
the patellar tendon. Onset of pain occurred during 
the winter of 2017. The condition worsened during 
his high school track and field season (Spring 2018). 
He was able to continue with sport by reducing the 
number of jumps performed during practice. He 
reported that he did seek treatment from his primary 
medical doctor who diagnosed him with “tendinitis”. 
The only treatment that was prescribed was to “rest 
it” after the season ended. He reported a return of 
pain in January 2019 when practices for the spring 
track season started. He also reported working with 
a university athletic trainer who had him perform 
exercises for his hip and knee and treated him with 
various modalities. He reported no prior history of 
any other lower extremity injury and no history of 
prior surgery.
Ultrasound imaging of the left patellar tendon was 
performed prior to other components of the mus-
culoskeletal examination. Figure 2a demonstrates 
a thickened left tendon (0.365 cm) with several 
hypoechoic regions whereas the right patellar ten-
don was 0.358 cm (Figure 2b). Handheld dynamom-
etry using the microFET 2 dynamometer (Hoggan 
Scientific, Salt Lake City, UT) (MMT) was used to 
collect measures of lower extremity strength. Four 
of the five muscle groups tested were weaker on the 
left. Patient reported pain when the left tendon was 
palpated at the inferior pole of the tendon. Pain was 
degrees.67 Ultrasound images (a longitudinal view 
and three transverse views) were collected for each 
patellar tendon. An Affinity 50 ultrasound machine 
(Phillips Healthcare, Andover, MA) fitted with a 
50-mm linear array probe was used at a depth of 2.5 
cm for each image. The reliability of diagnostic ultra-
sound images of the patellar tendon is excellent.68-70
A diagnosis of patellar tendinopathy for each athlete 
was based on patient history, pain during activity/ 
loading (e.g., pain during jumping/landing or pain 
during single-leg squat), pain with palpation to the 
patellar tendon at the inferior pole (pain may also 
be elicited from other locations along the tendon), 
with the diagnosis confirmed by diagnostic ultra-
sound imaging.8,17,20,39,71-73 
ATHLETE 1
Athlete 1, a 19-year old male freshman (height 1.85 
m; weight 73.93 kg; body mass index 21.60 kg/m2) 
presented to physical therapy with a recurring his-
tory of pain in his left patellar tendon during sport. 
He reported a history of intermittent left knee pain 
during sport since his freshmen year of high school 
(4 years prior) with symptoms worsening during 
May of 2018. This subject reported no other history 
of knee injury or surgery. He experienced a return 
of symptoms when track and field practice began in 
January 2019.
Table 1 presents pertinent findings from the muscu-
loskeletal examination for both athletes. Ultrasound 
imaging was performed prior to other examination 
tests (TC performed all ultrasound studies for this 
case; JB performed all other tests). Figure 1 dem-
onstrates a thickened left tendon, in relation to the 
right tendon, and a hypoechoic region (Figures 1a & 
1b). At the first visit the left patellar tendon thickness 
of Athlete 1 was 0.391 cm whereas the right patel-
lar tendon thickness was 0.303 cm (Figures 1a and 
1b respectively). Strength measures were collected 
using traditional manual muscle testing positions 
(i.e., make test) using a microFET 2 dynamometer 
(Hoggan Scientific, Salt Lake City, UT) (MMT).73,74 
Hand held dynamometry is a reliable and valid tool 
for measuring lower extremity strength in a clinical 
setting.75-77 Athlete 1 demonstrated left lower extrem-
ity weakness in four of the five muscle groups tested. 
Pain was elicited when palpating the left tendon at 
sessions [sessions were scheduled to avoid competi-
tion days and travel]. The physical therapy program 
consisted of therapeutic exercises performed with 
BFR. The Delfi Personalized Tourniquet System 
(Delfi Medical; Vancouver, BC, Canada) was used for 
each therapy session. BFR is achieved by applying 
a tourniquet cuff to the proximal lower extremity. A 
standard limb occlusion pressure (LOP) was utilized 
each session restricting 80% of lower extremity arte-
rial inflow.65,80 To date there has been no reported 
treatment protocol utilizing exercise with BFR for 
patients with patellar tendinopathy. The athletes 
performed two exercises with BFR; however, the 
reproduced during the single leg squat and single leg 
hop (SLH) testing. The patient was able to squat to 
120 degrees of knee flexion on the right but was lim-
ited to 55 degrees on the left due to pain. SLH mea-
sures were substantially shorter on the left when 
compared to the right. Pain, as measured by a visual 
analog scale (VAS), was reported as a 2/10 when at 
rest and at 8/10 during sport. Athlete 2’s VISA-P was 
a 60/100 at baseline.79
INTERVENTION
The subjects attended physical therapy two 
times a week during the 2019 season for a 
total of 20 
Table 1. PreTest and PostTest Strength, Flexibility, Functional Test, Pain, and Outcome Scores for Each Athlete 
with Patellar Tendinopathy.
during the single-leg leg press was set at 31.75 kg 
(70 lbs.). The 1RM for Athlete 2 was 58.97 kg (130 
lbs.); his initial load during the single-leg leg press 
was set at 18.14 kg (40 lbs.). The subjects were not 
restricted by the physical therapists from participat-
ing in any of their track and field training.
During weeks one and two the subjects only per-
formed the single-leg leg press exercise (Figure 3). 
Athletes were positioned on the leg press with their 
knee flexed to 90 degrees. Athletes were instructed 
to take two seconds to complete the concentric 
and two seconds to complete the eccentric phases 
of the exercise. Four sets (30/15/15/15 repetitions 
per set) were performed with the LOP on the BFR 
authors gradually progressed the treatment pro-
gram’s intensity (Table 2). The first exercise that 
was prescribed was the single-leg leg press (MD 117 
Super Leg Press, Body Masters, Hauppauge, NY) 
(Figure 3). Prior to initiating the exercise program 
each athlete established their 1RM for the single-
leg leg press. The athletes were instructed to select 
a weight that was one-half of their typical heavi-
est load performed during the bilateral leg press. 
The athlete would next attempt one repetition at 
that weight. Weight was adjusted up or down, with 
repeated one repetition tests, until a one repetition 
maximum (1RM) was identified. The initial train-
ing load was set at 30 percent of 1RM. The 1RM for 
Athlete 1 was 104.33 kg (230 lbs.) and his initial load 
Figure 1. (a) Sonographic Image of Athlete 1’s Left Patellar 
Tendon (Baseline). Arrow pointing to hypoechoic region. Ten-
don thickness 0.391 cm. (b) Sonographic Image of Athlete 1’s 
Right Patellar Tendon (Baseline). Tendon thickness 0.303 cm.
Figure 2. (a) Sonographic Image of Athlete 2’s Left Patellar 
Tendon (Baseline). Arrows pointing to hypoechoic region. Ten-
don thickness 0.365 cm. (b) Sonographic Image of Athlete 2’s 
Right Patellar Tendon (Baseline). Tendon thickness 0.358 cm.
During week three the unilateral squat performed 
on a 25-degree squat board exercise (Figure 4) was 
added to the treatment program (Table 2). During 
weeks three and four the subject would perform the 
single-leg leg press first (as previously described) 
followed by removal of the tourniquet. This allowed 
one athlete to rest (for approximately 5½ min-
utes) while the second athlete performed the leg 
device set at 80 percent. Thirty second rest periods 
were allowed between each set. It took the subjects 
approximately five and a half minutes to complete 
the four sets. After completing the final set, the 
subject would maintain limb occlusion for approxi-
mately another two and one-half minutes (total 
time of limb occlusion = eight minutes). The leg 
press exercise was the only exercise performed dur-
ing these initial sessions in order to acclimate the 
athletes to BFR. Performing exercise with BFR can 
be uncomfortable and one may experience delayed 
onset muscle soreness after the initial session.80-82 
Table 2. Weekly Exercise Protocol for Athletes with Patellar Tendinopathy.
Figure 3. Single-leg Leg Press with BFR Tourniquet Applied 
to the Proximal Left Thigh.
Figure 4. Unilateral Squat on a 25° Decline Board with BFR 
Tourniquet Applied to the Proximal Left Thigh.
Athlete 1 demonstrated large strength gains in mus-
cle groups proximal and distal to tourniquet applica-
tion (Table 1). His single-leg leg press 1RM increased 
from 104.33 kg (230 lbs.) to 167.83 kg (370 lbs.). His 
single-leg squat depth improved from 125 degrees 
of knee flexion (with pain) to 150 degrees (without 
pain). He demonstrated a slight increase in his left 
lower extremity SLH performance. Pain improved at 
rest (2/10 to 0/10) and during activity (8/10 to 0/10). 
His VISA-P score increased from 45/100 to 82/100 
well surpassing the minimum clinically important 
difference [MCID] of 13 points.85 Posttest ultrasound 
image of his left patellar tendon demonstrated both 
improvements in tendon thickness [improving from 
0.391 cm (Figure 1a) to 0.280 cm (Figure 5)] and res-
olution of the hypoechoic region. 
Athlete 2 also demonstrated large gains in both prox-
imal and distal lower extremity muscle groups. His 
single-leg leg press increased from 58.97 kg (130 lbs.) 
to 79.38 kg (175 lbs.). His single-leg squat improved 
from 55 degrees of knee flexion to 90 degrees; how-
ever, it had not equalized yet to his opposite side. He 
had a large increase in single leg hop performance 
increasing from a normalized to height pretest mea-
sure of 0.56 to a posttest measure of 0.87. His pain 
during rest (2/10 to 0/10) and during activity (8/10 
to 3/10) both improved. He had a small increase of 
11 points on the VISA-P (two points less than the 
MCID).84 Posttest ultrasound image of his left patel-
lar tendon demonstrated an increase in tendon 
thickness [increasing from 0.358 cm (Figure 2a) to 
press exercise. A rest period during this phase was 
allowed in order to continue acclimation to the 
treatment regimen. After the rest period the BFR 
cuff was reapplied with the athlete performing four 
sets (30/15/15/15 repetitions per set; 30 second rest 
between sets) of the unilateral squat on the squat 
board. The unilateral squat exercise was performed 
in a manner previously described with emphasis on 
eccentric loading of the patellar tendon.33-36 The ath-
lete first squats to 60 degrees of knee flexion with 
the involved leg, next unloads weight from left lower 
extremity and shifts bodyweight to the right lower 
extremity, followed by concentrically extending the 
right lower extremity to return the athlete to the full 
upright position. The total time of occlusion during 
the unilateral squat exercise was eight minutes.
During weeks five through 12 the subjects per-
formed both exercises under BFR conditions with-
out providing the rest break between exercises. The 
 single-leg leg press exercise was performed first each 
time (4 sets: 30/15/15/15 repetitions; 30 second 
rest between sets). The subjects were encouraged 
to increase their working weight, in 10-pound incre-
ments, when possible. After completion of the 4th set 
of the single-leg leg press exercise the athlete was 
allowed a 30 second rest period prior to performing 
the unilateral squat exercise. During this phase of the 
program the subjects performed 3 sets of 15 repeti-
tions (with 30 second rest breaks between sets). The 
purpose of the first set of 30 repetitions is to facili-
tate lactate production which ultimately increases 
motor unit recruitment and the growth hormone 
release.51,83 Since there was no removal of the tourni-
quet between sets the clinicians elected to not have 
the athletes perform the 30-repetition set during the 
unilateral squat. The total time of occlusion during 
both exercises was approximately 15 minutes.
OUTCOMES
Posttesting occurred two days after the last treatment 
session (and immediately prior to the athletes leav-
ing campus for the summer break). Both subjects 
demonstrated improvements in pain and VISA-P 
scores as well as improvements in strength and 
functional test performance. Ultrasound imaging 
also demonstrated improvements in tendon size and 
appearance. 
Figure 5. Sonographic Image of Athlete 1’s Left Patellar Ten-
don (Posttest). Tendon thickness reduced to 0.280 cm from 
0.391 cm at baseline.
therapeutic exercise strategies either using the 
single-leg squat on a decline board (exercise pro-
gram performed twice daily for 12 weeks) or the 
HSR program (performed three times per week 
for 12 weeks).33-36,37,40 The two exercises that were 
utilized in this case report were selected for three 
reasons. First, the exercises that were prescribed 
were selected based on their utilization in prior 
studies.33-36,37,40 Second, the two exercises included 
in this case report were chosen based on available 
equipment in the clinic. Two of the exercises from 
the HSR training program that were not included 
were the barbell loaded squat and hack squat exer-
cises. Equipment for the barbell squat and the hack 
squat were not available within the clinic. Third, the 
athletes were also continuing with their daily track 
practices and training sessions. The exercises pre-
scribed during physical therapy differed from the 
lower body exercises (lunges, hex squats) that were 
performed by the athletes as part of their in-season 
training. 
As previously mentioned, both subjects experienced 
improvements in strength, pain, and function. The 
training program appeared to have a greater effect 
on Athlete 1 when compared to Athlete 2. Ath-
lete 1 had large gains (percentage change) in most 
strength measures, significant reductions in pain 
during rest and activity, and he was able to dem-
onstrate symmetrical single-leg squat depth (with-
out pain) after the 20 training sessions. His tendon 
thickness decreased (which is a positive response to 
training)85-88 and a decrease in the tendon’s hypecho-
genicity was apparent. He also had a large improve-
ment in VISA-P score (> 13 point MCID).84 His 
single-leg hop distance on the left improved; albeit 
the percentage change was small as his pretest 
single-leg hop was nearly symmetrical to his unin-
volved side.
Athlete 2 also experienced improvements in 
strength, pain, and function. His strength gains 
(percentage change) were smaller than those expe-
rienced by Athlete 1. His smaller strength gains 
may have been a result of the total number of reha-
bilitation sessions that he was able to attend prior 
to the end of the academic year. Prior research 
has evaluated improvements in pain and func-
tion for patients with patellar tendinopathy after 
0.383 cm (Figure 6); see Discussion section] with a 
reduction of hypechogenicity. 
Both subjects were able to compete throughout the 
track and field season. Supervised therapy sessions 
were continued until the athletes left campus for 
the summer break. The athletes were encouraged to 
continue with strength training exercises once they 
returned home. They were instructed to perform 
lower extremity exercises (e.g., squats, leg press) 
both bilaterally and unilaterally two times per week 
for a training volume of three to four sets of six to 
eight repetitions. They were also encouraged to seek 
treatment from an orthopaedic physician or a physi-
cal therapist if their symptoms worsened or if there 
was a plateau in their symptom improvements.
DISCUSSION
This report presents two cases utilizing BFR ther-
apy to treat patients with patellar tendinopathy. In 
this report, both athletes were able to demonstrate 
improvements in pain, strength, and function. In 
addition, both athletes had improvements with their 
sonographic images (i.e., decreased hypechogenicity 
and/or decreased tendon thickness) after treatment. 
The rehabilitation program detailed in this case 
report can offer physical therapists and other reha-
bilitation professionals a potential in-season treat-
ment strategy for athletes with jumper’s knee.
This case report details a novel therapeutic exer-
cise program, utilizing BFR, for athletes with jump-
er’s knee. Prior research reports have presented 
Figure 6. Sonographic Image of Athlete 2’s Left Patellar Ten-
don (Posttest). Tendon thickness increased to 0.383 cm from 
0.358 cm at baseline.
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